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2011.11.0Abstract Introduction: The internet is becoming an increasingly popular tool for health seekers.
Research on health websites raises ethical debate about the quality of information on the Websites.
This work aimed to evaluate Arabic Health Websites from ethical and legal perspectives and eval-
uate the physician–patient relationship on the web.
Methods: This is a descriptive study. A Google and Yahoo search for the term ‘‘Arabic Health
Websites’’ in Arabic language was performed and 430 relevant websites were accessed. They were
evaluated using a checklist designed by research team based on E-Health Code of Ethics, 2000 to
evaluate candor, honesty, quality of information, privacy, informed consent and professionalism
in online healthcare.
Results: Authors were mentioned in 21.4% of sample and 90% of sites did not mention when the
information was last updated. It was noticed that 9.5% of sites mentioned collects data from users
and whether data is shared with others or not. The limitations of consultation were mentioned in
only 17.7%. The present study revealed that 42.5% of websites assured that healthcare providers
obey the laws and regulations governing professional licensing and prescribing.
Conclusion: This study revealed poor coverage of most evaluated items.
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021. Introduction
The Internet has become and will continue to be a signiﬁcant
means by which individuals self-educate with respect to health,
and this self-education has the potential to result in important
changes in the dynamics of the physician-patient relationship.1
There are over 100,000 websites worldwide with varying
quality of health information that is used by consumers and
professionals.2 Additionally, several hundred million people
worldwide use the Internet.3 In the Middle East, there are an
estimated 33,510,500 Internet users and between 2000 andby Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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rate of 920.2%.4
Although use of the Internet continues to grow rapidly, its
impact on healthcare is unclear. Health information on the
Internet may make patients better informed, leading to better
health outcomes, more appropriate use of health service re-
sources, and a stronger physician–patient relationship. How-
ever, health information on the Internet may be misleading
or misinterpreted, compromising health behaviors and health
outcomes, or resulting in inappropriate requests for clinical
interventions.5
Consumers access online health information in three pri-
mary ways: searching directly for health information, partici-
pating in support groups and consulting with health
professionals.6 The pervasiveness of the Internet and the
World Wide Web in health and healthcare raises multiple con-
cerns about privacy, conﬁdentiality, quality assurance, profes-
sionalism, liability, and responsible medical practice.7
There are an increasing number of sites sponsored by phy-
sicians which provide information on virtually every medical
condition. Usually these physicians’ sites are described as
being of two primary types: sites that offer generic medical
and health information or sites that provide varying degrees
of advice. If the information extends beyond generic informa-
tion and becomes patient-speciﬁc, and if it involves diagnosis
or speciﬁc advice, it seems reasonable for the user to assume
that some semblance of a professional relationship exists.8
Hence, a doctor is under the duty to exercise skill and care,
independently of any contract for services, from the moment
assumes responsibility for giving advice or treatment to a
patient.9
Eighty percent of American Internet users have searched
for health information online. They are called ‘‘health seek-
ers’’. Three quarters of health seekers say they do not consis-
tently check the source and date of the health information
they ﬁnd online. This translates to about 85 million Americans
gathering health advice online without usually examining the
quality indicators of the information they ﬁnd. One possible
reason for this diminishing diligence in checking sources and
dates might lie with health websites themselves.10
Websites should be required to adhere to a strict code of
ethical conduct.11 The e-health space has responded to public
concerns by creating multiple codes of ethics/conduct, guide-
lines, or principles for Web-based health activities.12 Initiatives
have been introduced in an attempt to improve the quality of
Internet-based health information. One such control is the
Health on the Net (HON) code. Similarly the ‘‘E-Health Code
of Ethics’’ has been developed in an effort to respond to con-
cerns regarding reliability of information, privacy, and
conﬁdentiality.3,13
As the internet can affect physician–patient relationship
and change the way of practicing medicine, this study is carried
out to evaluate the ethical and legal considerations of Arabic
Health Websites providing health services in the form of med-
ical consultation, health-related information and selling or
advertising health products.
2. Methods
This is a cross sectional descriptive study where search engines
‘‘Google.com and Yahoo.com’’ were searched for ArabicHealth Websites entering the term ‘‘Arabic Health Websites’’
in Arabic language. From the Google search 57 links and from
Yahoo search 200 links were identiﬁed in the form of directo-
ries and forums containing health websites. Snowball sampling
was used to locate other sites through those links.40 Arabic
Health Websites providing health services to the public in Ara-
bic language in the form of medical consultation, health-re-
lated information, selling or advertising health products were
included in this study. Four hundred and thirty relevant web-
sites fulﬁlling the inclusion criteria were accessed. Websites
having technical difﬁculties in the host server and advertising
only sites without offering any educational material were
excluded.
The tool used in this study was a checklist designed by re-
search team. It was based on E-Health Code of Ethics,
200014 to evaluate the adherence of the Arabic Health Web-
sites to the following criteria.
Candor (disclosure of information about ownership, spon-
sorship, supervisors on the site and purpose of the site); Hon-
esty (distinguishing scientiﬁc information from information
that promote, advertise or sell a health product or service);
Quality of information (provide data about information pro-
viders, date, update and source of information, review process,
base for information provided, presence of a quality seal, edi-
torial policy, authority approval for health products or drugs);
Informed consent (respect users’ right to determine whether or
how their personal data may be collected, used, or shared);
Privacy (respect the obligation to protect users’ privacy); Pro-
fessionalism in online healthcare (provide information about
medical advice providers, fees and limitations of online
consultation).
A pilot study of 50 health websites was performed to test
and reﬁne the tool used in the study. Descriptive statistics of
the study variables were described in terms of frequency and
percentage.
3. Results
The ethical evaluation of 430 Arabic Health Websites showed
that 85.3% of the websites disclosed the owner and only 25.8%
mentioned who are the sponsors of the site and revealed the
source of funding. The study also showed that only 52% of
the websites disclosed clearly the purpose of the website.
Supervisors on the site were mentioned in 40.2% of studied
sites while their credentials were mentioned in only 38.6% of
sites.
The present study showed that 70.5% of sites clearly distin-
guished contents intending to promote or sell a product or ser-
vice from the scientiﬁc contents.
Results presented in Table 1 showed the frequency distribu-
tion of Arabic Health Websites fulﬁlling ethical criteria of
Quality of information. It is important to mention that
21.4% of websites mentioned who provided the information
in all articles and only 10% of the sites mentioned when the
provided information was last updated.
The frequency distribution of Arabic Health Websites ful-
ﬁlling ethical criteria of informed consent was summarized in
Table 2. The present work showed that only 8.8% revealed
how the sites will use the collected data while only 9.5% of
the websites mentioned whether or not they share personal
information with other organizations. It is important to men-
Table 1 Frequency distribution of Arabic Health Websites fulﬁlling ethical criteria of Quality of information.
Item Frequency (N= 430) %
 Mention the provider of medical information 158 36.7
 The previous is mentioned in all articles 92 21.4
 Mention the provider credentials 143 33.3
 The previous is mentioned in all articles 86 20
Mention the base for provided information 156 36.3
The language is easy and clear 378 87.9
Presentation of information is easy and simple for users 122 28.4
Ease of navigation 333 77.4
Independence of editorial policy 47 10.9
Evaluation of information provided 35 8.1
Websites accredited 18 4.2
 Mention the date for published information 128 29.8
 The previous is mentioned in all articles 117 27.2
 Mention when information were last reviewed 51 11.9
 The previous is mentioned for all articles 45 10.5
 Mention when information were last updated 48 11.2
 The previous is mentioned for all articles 43 10
 Mention the source website used with references 54 12.6
 The previous mentioned for all articles 17 4
States if the health products are approved by authorities 20/189a 10.6
a NP = 241 (websites not providing advertisement on drugs or health products).
Table 2 Frequency distribution of Arabic Health Websites fulﬁlling ethical criteria of Informed consent.
Item Frequency (N= 430) %
Collected data clear 39 9.1
Who collects data 41 9.5
How the site will use that data 38 8.8
Stating sharing data with others or not 41 9.5
Mention that it shares data with others 28/41 68.3
 Which organizations 19/28 67.9
 For what purposes 19/28 67.9
 What data does it share 19/28 67.9
Obtaining user’s consent to collect, use or share personal data in the way described 35 8.1
Clarifying consequences may occur when a visitor refuses to provide the site with his data 28 6.5
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use or share personal data in the way described.
Data representing the frequency distribution of Arabic
Health Websites fulﬁlling ethical criteria of Privacy wasTable 3 Frequency distribution of Arabic Health Websites fulﬁllin
Item
Preventing unauthorized access to personal data
Enabling users to review, update and correct personal data
Mention how it stores user’s personal data
Mention for how long data is stored
Assures that personal data is de-identiﬁed and cannot be linked back to
a 51 websites were excluded as they did not contain personal data aboushowed in Table 3. Only 8.8% of websites assured users that
they prevent unauthorized access to personal data and 1.9%
mentioned how they store personal data but only 0.5% of web-
sites revealed for how long data is stored.g ethical criteria of Privacy.
Frequency (N= 430) %
38 8.8
19 4.4
8 1.9
2 0.5
the user 13/379a 3.4
t health that should be de-identiﬁed.
Table 4 Frequency distribution of Arabic Health Websites fulﬁlling ethical criteria of Professionalism in online healthcare.
Item Frequency (N= 367)a %
 Health seekers pays for online consultation 22b 6
 If yes, what fees and how payment will be charged 9/22 40.9
Assuring that healthcare providers obey laws and regulations of professional licensing and prescribing 156 42.5
Healthcare providers are identiﬁed 172 46.9
Mention the credentials of healthcare providers 161 43.9
Identifying where healthcare providers practice 143 39
Mention the limitation of consultation 65 17.7
a 367 health websites provide medical consultation.
b 22 health websites provide paid online consultation.
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Websites fulﬁlling ethical criteria of Professionalism in online
healthcare was summarized. The present study revealed that
42.5% of websites assured that healthcare providers obey the
laws and regulations governing professional licensing and pre-
scribing while only 17.7% of the websites mentioned the limi-
tations of consultation.
4. Discussion
A number of tools have been developed for the assessment of
website quality.15,16 In the present study a tool based on E-
Health Code of Ethics has been used. The goal of the E-Health
Code of Ethics is to ensure that people worldwide can conﬁ-
dently and with full understanding of known risks realize the
potential of the Internet in managing their own health and
the health of those in their care.14
Eysenbach found that consumers assessing the credibility of
a website primarily looked for the source, a professional de-
sign, a scientiﬁc or ofﬁcial touch, language, and ease of use.
Study participants never checked any ‘‘about us’’ sections of
websites, disclaimers, or disclosure statements.17 A Consumer
WebWatch (CWW) study of consumers reported ﬁndings sim-
ilar to Eysenbach’s: once people get to a site, they do not use
rigorous criteria to assess the site’s credibility. They almost
never referred to a site’s privacy policy. The average consumer
paid far more attention to the superﬁcial aspects of a site, such
as visual cues, than to its content.18
In the present study it was noticed that the owners of the
sites were mentioned in 85.3% of sites and sponsorship was
acknowledged in only 25.8% of them. Also in this study,
40.2% of sites mentioned the supervisors on the site while their
credentials were mentioned in only 38.6% of sites. However in
a study conducted by Howitt et al. to evaluate general practice
websites in UK, those who were responsible for the sites were
mentioned in only 16.7% and the source of funding for sites
was stated in only 4.8%19 These results are in agreement with
those recorded by Marriott et al. assessing the quality of web-
sites providing information on infertility in UK who found
that 35% of websites detailed who ﬁnanced them.20 Eysenbach
et al. found that some quality criteria are consistently given
(e.g., ‘‘ownership disclosure,’’ with 99% of sites providing
information).21 In the study of Al-Huziah et al., they reported
that 36.9% of Arabic Health Websites mentioned the source of
funding.22
The present work showed that 70.5% of sites clearly distin-
guished between contents intending to promote or sell a prod-uct or service; this might reﬂect the good design of websites
separating scientiﬁc content from advertisements or by the
use of different style from that of the rest of the site. However,
in the study conducted by Howitt et al., they found that in
90.8% of sites advertisements were not distinguishable from
other content.19 Al-Huziah et al. found that honesty in adver-
tising was present in only 16.40% of sites. This difference
might be due to the difference in search and sampling methods
used in both studies. Also, due to the difference in the method
used for the assessment of this feature; HON code used in the
study of Al-Huziah et al. assesses advertising depending on
both design and the presence of advertising policy. While in
the present study, assessment depended on design only.22
Regarding the quality of information, the present work
showed that 21.4% of websites mentioned who provided the
information in all articles. The results are consistent with those
reported by Marriott et al. ﬁnding that authors were men-
tioned in 25% of websites.20 However, Al-Huziah et al. re-
ported in their study that 59.8% were compliant with
authoritative principle. This might be due to the fact that al-
most half of the websites in their study were represented by
professional associations and also due to the difference in
number of assessed sites between the present study and their
study (430 vs. 122).22
This work also showed that 20% of websites mentioned the
authors’ credentials. Martins and Morse recorded that authors
were mentioned in 37.5% of all websites. They also found that
authors’ credentials were stated in 57.5% of all sites.23 These
results are also in line with those recorded by Grifﬁths and
Christensen evaluating health information on depression.24
Eysenbach et al. found that some quality criteria are not gi-
ven (e.g., ‘‘credentials of physicians not disclosed in 97.5% of
sites and 64% of Websites failed to provide a date of
updates’’).21
Okamura et al. evaluated 197 fertility websites and reported
that fewer than half of the websites satisﬁed one or more of the
four accountability standards (authorship, attribution, disclo-
sure and currency) and only 2% satisﬁed all four standards.25
In the present study, only 10% of the sites mentioned when
the provided information was last updated in all articles of the
site. It is worth mentioning that the source of information in
all articles was mentioned in only 4% of sites. These results re-
ﬂect the poor adherence of Arabic Health Websites to a rigor-
ous evaluation system ensuring that they follow ethical
guidelines for publishing on the Web and this is supported
by the fact that only 4.2% of them claim to be subjected to
accreditation.
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source of funding does not necessarily mean that these sites
were not up to date or credible; it simply means that patients
accessing the sites are less able to assess their overall quality
or make a judgment on the information they provide.26,27
The results of the present study are consistent with the re-
sults of the study conducted by The US Department of Health
and Human Services (HHS) which revealed that just 4% of fre-
quently visited health websites disclosed the source of informa-
tion on their pages and only 2% disclosed how the content is
updated28 Lee et al. also reported that only 9.3% of sites pro-
vided references.29 Howitt et al. also revealed that the source of
medical information was provided in 10% of sites.19 They also
reported that date of update was mentioned in 48.8% of the
sites, which is consistent with the results reported by Harrison
et al., who found that 36.3% of websites provided the date of
last update.30 However, Al-Huziah et al. reported in their
study that the references for information provided were avail-
able on 58.2% of sites which is not surprising knowing that al-
most half of the sites (47.2%) were found to be presentation of
associations (most of them are organizations of health
professionals).22
The present work showed that only 8.1% of websites
showed evidence of evaluation of information (review process)
while 36.3% of sites provided the base for information men-
tioned which is also consistent with the results described by
Marriott et al. stating that only 7% of websites gave an evi-
dence of review process and only 10% of sites supported the
claims they made with evidence from scientiﬁc research.20
Also, in the study conducted by Kunst et al. to assess the cred-
ibility features and accuracy of contents of 121 websites, they
found that only 18% of sites described scientiﬁc evidence for
information provided.31 Selman et al. in their study found that
an editorial review process was evident in 21/46 (45.7%)
website.27
These results highlight the lack of regulatory mechanisms
provided for posting and reviewing information on the World
Wide Web in contrast to the medical literature which is well or-
ganized as a result of the peer review system.
Unsurprisingly, the language was clear and simple in 87.9%
of sites evaluated in the present study and this result might be
due to the fact that sites only in Arabic language or bilingual
(Arabic with other language) were included in the study and
also to the fact that websites directed only to healthcare profes-
sionals were not included.
The present work revealed that 77.7% of the sites showed
ease of navigation which is near to the results recorded by Ho-
witt et al., that 100% of websites showed ease of navigation
and clear language with correct spelling.19 Marriott et al. re-
corded in their study that 90% of evaluated websites had fully
functional internal links.20 Also Selman et al. found in their
study that the majority of sites (82.6%) were deemed easy to
navigate.27 This is unsurprising as it is relatively easy for a
website to improve its navigability, but ensuring that its claims
are supported by valid evidence and referencing all of their
sources is a harder and time consuming task.32
Studies have shown that most adult Internet users are una-
ware their movements are being tracked and are also not aware
of the personal information gathered about them when visiting
a Website.33
The present work showed that 9.5% of sites mentioned who
collects consumers’ personal data and whether or not theyshare data with others, while 8.1% of sites obtain users afﬁr-
mative consent to collect or use data in the way described.
Those results were not surprising as they depend on the pres-
ence of privacy policy on the websites which is lacking on most
of the studied websites.
Health Summit Working Group states that it is critical that
users be informed of the collection, use, and dissemination of
any information they may be providing in visiting the site.
Only then, they can make an informed decision to provide
the information and/or approve of its eventual use.34
On evaluating the privacy in this study, it was not surpris-
ing to ﬁnd that only 8.8% of websites assured users that they
prevent unauthorised access to personal data and 1.9% of sites
mentioned how they store personal data. These results are con-
sistent with those reported by Al-Huziah et al., who reported
in their study poor compliance of studied Arabic Health Web-
sites to conﬁdentiality criteria 39 (31.9%).22 These results were
also noticed by Howitt et al., who recorded in their study that
many sites enabled e-mail communication with users, but there
was little evidence of sites offering explicit information about
security of e-mail and protection of patient conﬁdentiality.19
Eysenbach et al. recorded that very few studies evaluated
the privacy policy or the possibility to encrypt conﬁdential
information.21 and Goldman and Hudson stated that much
personal information shared at Websites is not protected at
all by the privacy policy.35
A report issued by the California HealthCare Foundation
studied the privacy policies and practices of 21 large health-re-
lated Websites stated that few sites met fair information prac-
tice principles. What’s more, the information practices at many
sites conﬂicted with the privacy policies.36
Anselmo et al. reported that only 12% of sites provided a
privacy policy. In addition, they found that the majority of
sites that absolutely require registration do not provide a pri-
vacy guarantee. Personal information about patients can be
sold to interested third parties without previous approval.
Therefore, healthcare providers should ensure that patients
understand that personal information on the Internet is poorly
protected and conﬁdentiality policies do not always exist37
In the present study 42.5% of websites assured that provid-
ers of consultations obey the laws and regulations governing
professional licensing and prescribing, 46.9% of the sites iden-
tiﬁed those providing medical consultation while only 43.9%
mentioned their professional credentials. This might reﬂects
the fact that the internet has no compelling rules and anyone
can publish anything on it. However, these results might also
reﬂect the ignorance of consultation providers about the ethi-
cal requirement for online communication with health seekers
over the internet.
Eysenbach et al., (2002) found that credentials of physicians
were not disclosed in 97.5% of studied sites [21]. On the con-
trary, in the study conducted by Howitt et al., doctor’s names
and qualiﬁcations were stated in 92.9% and 73.8%, respec-
tively,19 which might be due to the professional nature of the
websites as they were evaluating general practice websites.
Unlicensed, unqualiﬁed online information providers have
ﬂooded the Internet.11 There are indications that a quarter
of those offering telemedicine consultations directly to the gen-
eral public do not hold the qualiﬁcations they claim and others
may be offering advice beyond their qualiﬁcations. Studies
have shown that there is a wide variation in the quality of ad-
vice provided, and, although guidance may generally be sound,
78 R.I. Abdel-Karim et al.the occurrence of so many outliers is an unacceptable and
avoidable risk.38,39
Only 17.7% of the sites mentioned limitations of consulta-
tions. In the study conducted by Howitt et al., a disclaimer was
found in only 27.4% of studied sites.19 Anselmo et al. in their
study reported that a medical disclaimer noting that informa-
tion provided does not substitute for evaluation by a health-
care team was evident in only 37 (37%) sites.37 However,
Selman et al. reported that a disclaimer was present on 28/46
(60.1%) websites,27 which is consistent with the results of Mar-
riott et al., who reported in their study that 56% of sites in-
cluded a legal disclaimer.20
5. Limitations of the study
The search strategy implemented in this study could not sam-
ple all websites, so the results of this study are not to be
generalized.
The present study does not address the quality of the con-
tents of Arabic websites regarding completeness, coverage,
accuracy of contents, but it measures adherence of websites
to ethical criteria of E-Health Code of Ethics.
6. Conclusion
 Arabic Health Websites shows poor adherence to ethical
criteria of E-Health Code of Ethics.
 Studied Arabic Health Websites showed poor adherence to
ethical criteria of candor, quality, informed consent, pri-
vacy and professionalism in online healthcare.
 Studied Arabic Health Websites showed good adherence to
ethical criteria of honesty
 The study has also concluded that relationship between the
physician (provider) and the patient (health seeker) over the
Internet through Arabic Health Websites could possibly be
exposed to risks which might lead to medical responsibility.
Reformulation of this relationship should be considered
according to international ethical guideline.
7. Recommendations
It is important for physicians to understand the pattern of
Internet use among their patients to foresee and dispel possible
sources of misinformation. Consumers should be educated
how to ﬁnd credible health information on the web. There
should be a system of accreditation of the health websites.
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